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Conrado Springs, CdtORADO,
i Octolwr 29. 1879.

TllECCMEHCYEaTtl.
NetwiUutantting the fact that thouirU f oet

people are at preaeat worrying themselTee al
raoartd deftioTerthU tetedqneVlldn, evea to
the éxtent of neglecting tbeir lBlnea, their
and heme their uuty to their faiailiea, there are
till ttiotiaand tivon thousands iof smart, huftl

working, inielllgent md iourliiglnto the great
Arkansas Valley, the Garden ol the West, wltvre
the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe Kuilmad of-
fer them their choice of i.MM.oooacreB ol the
finest farming lands in the world at almost their
own prices. It jou do not believe it, write to
the undersigned, who will ielf you wnere you
can get a cheap land exploring ticket, and bow.
at a moderate expense, you cao see for yourHcl
and ke convinced. . .

W.F.WHITE,",
Otntrtl Fatttngtr nd Tickt Agent,

Toüeka.Kana

Mr. B. L.-Bur-
ris .Jia. rented the

Blairchard Corral, near therivef and
has' established a hay depot there;
and is prepared to supply al! parties
desiring hay by the car Uadt or at re
tail, with mountain Jul vv at out., a
small advance over Kansas hay. This
U splendid hay, made without a drop
ot rain, linvcra are requested to ex
amine it. Apply to 11. L. Barris, or
Jalla Urothcrs, Lias vegas, n.m..
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.Nottck, The great reduction in
prices at the Now Jewett House,
East Las Vegas, N. M., Nov. 6th,
1879. On and utter this date, I will
board all persons at the following re-

duced rates:
Board and lodging per day $2.00 .

Board ami lodgiug per, week; $3.00,
Board nnd lodging per week, with

fire, $10.00.
Day. board, per day, $1.f0.-
Day board, per week, $5.00
Single meals, 50 cents.
Single lodging, ñO cents.

Lost.
Part of a gold chain with a locket

attached, a liberal reward will be
paid by leaving the same at the saloon
of M. Hkiss.- -

Denver fc Rio Grande R. I!.
Tueonlv nnd almost direct line to end from

DENVER, COLORADO SPUING?,
wan ron.

Canon Leadville. Silver Cliff,
EL touUO. TRINIDAD. ALAMOSA,

And all tmiiitn in the
SAN JUAN CUUNTR'i ,

SOUTHi'.US' COLORA 1)0.
AM) NEW MKXICO.

Connecting at Pueblo-wit- llie Atchison, Tw-

in Vu unit Suntal'Y Ktii iwtty lor all points North,
iiií-t- , Smith nnd West.

Throi.gh Tickets on s..lfi nt nil the princtiuil
;aiions. Freight and Passenger link's mis a-- ,

low as the lowtwt. V U. AINsl.lU,
Cicn'l Freisht nnd Ticket Agent.

Denver Colo ndo.

THK VERY 1ÍF.ST LINK TO THE FAST.

KANSAS PACIFIC RAIL' Y
SOLID ADVANTAGES!

SHORl. lliis Lino End id IU nines shorter
.hiin imvother lint from Denver to KtmstisClty.

QUICK. It niukes several hums quick r time
iron! Denver Fust tluin any oilier line.

CHEAP. Tlie roud Unit saves time is the
cheupo.-- t route to tike.

HATES. No other Une offers lower rates than
the Kansas l'acillc, Kiilvay oilers.

SUPERBLY EQUIPPED. Its Superb rull-uia- n

Sleeping Falaces, elegant Day Concho-- ,
Second Class and Smoking Cars, with all mod-
ern improvoinent are uiiMirpussed.

ENTIRE TRAINS. Ilj entire ir.iins run from
Denver to Kant-n- Clly w iihout change of either
piwsenirer, tiagiinge. express mutter or mail.

SAVES AND GAINS. It naves time, eonse-iiientl- y

money ; and being shorter and quicker
gains the advantage of more cer uiu coiinection."
at Kansas City or Leuveuworih with all the
Kaistcrn roads.

CONN The Kansas Pacific connce-llon- s
nt Kansas tJity and Leavenworth are rlirccl

.iiul perfect, in every way, the through baggage
inangemenls jre complete, and tpccial atten-
tion Is given to all the wants of ra voters.

S.T. SMITH.
Receiver & (.en . Siiit..

Ktinsas City, JIo.

Administrator's Notics.
Notice is hereby given that the

has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of J. lieitz, de-

ceased, by the Honorable Probate
Court, in "nnd for the county of San
Miguci. All persons indebted to said
state are hereby notified to make im-

mediate settlement, and all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them within the
next sixty days. L.L. Howisox,

Administrator.
Las Vegas, N. M.; Nov. 6, 1879.
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Notice.
All persons found trcspnssing by herding sheep

or cattle ou Ufe Creek within boundaries of the
mouth of said creek nnd for a distance of six
teen miles on both sides snid creek, and also ot
Canadian (or Red) River from the liounclarv
ins of the Raca location No 2 fora distance on

sixteen miles on both eines down said river, it'll
be prosecuted according to law.
No. .f WILSON WADDIGHAN M

FIRST NAT'L BANK

LAS VEO ASf N. M.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OjrriC OP COMPTROLLF.lt OK TII8 ClIHRIXCT,

Wasiiinotos, d. c, sept, mi, 187.
WnRnBAS. bv satisfnetory evidence presented

to the un. ersifrncd. it has been made to nppear
Ihiit "THK FIRST NA'tlONAL HANK OK LAS
VEGAS." in the town of Jas Veens, in the
County of San Miguel and Territory of New
Mexico, nix complied wnn an ine iirorisionsoi
the Revised Sta utes of the United States, requir
ed to be complied with before nn association
ahall be nulhoilzid to commence the business ol
Banking;

Now thkiikkokr I. John R. Lnngwnrlh Aet-hi-

Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby cei.
tlfv that "THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
LAS VK. .AS," in the town of Iis Vegas, in tin
county ol San Miguel, and Territory of New
Mexico. I Htithori ed to commence the buslncs
of Ranking as provided in Section Fifty-on- e

hundred unit sixiy-uin- e ol ine uevlsea ütututef
of the Unihd Stiilea.

Im test i mont wiikhrof witness my hitnd ud
Seal of o lllce Ibis 'iJd day of September. 179.

HAL . J. 8, MsunUIITlIt,
Aetlag Comptroller of the Currency.

hOTlmt

GEO.McKAY,.

RESTAURANT
-- AND-

Sometbltg Gwdto Drinkr
Lunch t My boar froai t till 11A.M. .

KA8T LA8 VEGAS, .. MEW MKXICO

OppolrtBrirn Menree. .

Saturday November 22, 1$79'

Will You I-o-
ve me Wlicu I'M

Old.
frarling, I have often thought

That I'd put my racket ir,
But I've had to listen on,

To the music of your chin.
"Will you love inc when I'm old,

And my locks are turned to gray?
Will you buzz in my ear.

Willi your grand and flower play?
"When I weighs two hundred pounds

Will you kn;p your love for me?
Will you promice "cross your heart'

What you hold me on your kuoj?
fcliall we be the same as now

After we have older srown,
When you're troubled with a bcii.

Will you be "My ownest own?"
When my hair is dapple cray

And I cannot make it curl,
Shall I be your solid pard;

More so than the hired girl?
Will you hover o'er my head

When I'm going up the flume?
Will you weep and paw the groundj

When I'm planted in the tomb?

Wid you, watch the lowly spot
Whereyour loved one'sdust islaid,

With your shot gun cocked and
primed

For the tudent with his spade?

Will you shoot him full of holes
If he digs around my tomb?

"Will you send him by express,
To his long eternal homo?

The Parrot ami Ciiickens.

This is an old story, but perhaps
many hive not heard ltbelorc: A mar
had a verv wicked narrot. who swore
terrible oaths. To cure the narrot of
such a bad habit he was plunged in
cold water every time lie used lan-(rtias- re

of the kind. One ramv dav the
parrot happened to see some dripping
wet chickens passing l.is cage and so
he called oul: "You miserable fools:
been swearing have you!"
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The survival oí the barbarism that
from the times of Clivcand Hasting
has disgraced the British dominion in
Asia is emphasized by the cable disc
patch announcing that lorty-inn- e

Afghans have already been hanged
for complicity in the massacre- of the
English Embassy. Those, hanging
were simply I he slaughter of prisoner.
and are characteristic of a brutal bar-
barity that is dying out, even among
savages. Of the same sort is the

inquiry which, it is 6tatcd in
to-da- dispatches, has been begun
as to the Ameer's connection with
the massacre, and signifies merely
that he, also a prisoner, is likewise
to be slaughtered. Inter Ocean.

The Supreme Court of the United
States yesterday rendered a decision
declaring the trade-mar- k act uncon-
stitutional. The ground upon which
the decision was based appears to
have been that the clause of the con-
stitution giving congress the power
to enact a copyright law is designed
exclusively for the protection of pro-
perty in literary productions. The
decision will not operate to destroy
any valid trade-mar- k right. It mere-
ly leaves the law upon that subject a
it was before the passage of the act in
question, which was intended to af-
ford additional security to the owners
of trade-mark- s.

Wasnington dispatches announce
that Colonel John Hay, the poet and
journalist, has been appointed assi-
stant secretary of state, to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation
of the lion. F. W. Seward.

Josh Billings save: "It ain't so much
what a man can lift as what lie can
hang on to that shows his actual
etrcngth.". A man in Colorado illus-
trated this tact the other day. He
hung on to a rope till it lifted him
loar oil the ground, and then refused

to let go. He stole ahorse.

Parlor itcstsiurant.
One door East of the Court Home,

Zm. VeyaSi J JfI.
SQUARE MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Open night and day.
60tf , J. W. ÜOODIN60H . .

FRANK J. WKBKIl,

City andCounty Auctioneer.

Will bur ul sell, stork of al kinds on com-i- n

ins ion. anl make 11 kind t sales ef every
descrlylion ( food oíd at any time of the day
Merchandise tso sojd- -

1 To be found at the kx--
abante Ilolel tullir. F. J. WE11KK.

Wrj A Veaa -- -Wtf Auctioneer.

. l.' CfKpiT. T. a.WACAa.

CREDIT f WAG All,

Bfrbcrs and Hairdressers,

Sealed propoRal M ill be received at
the olhcc ot tlio unaergiguca until
noon, November 29, 1879, for furnish-
ing six himdred 'and "forty thousand
(640,000) cross ties for the graded
road boa ol the Denver & UioOraude
Rnllway.betwecn the junction of the
San J aun and New Meirico lines near
Conejos and the Anima river,! a die-- -
lance-o-f about one hundred ana sixty
miles; 6aid tics to be of good sound
spruce or pine timber; the dimensions
six 6 inches thick, not less than six
6 inches face, and six and ono half
6.. feet-long- ; Bidders will ' specify

where they propose to deliver. Pay-
ments in cash on monthly estimates.
Forms of proposal and contract can be
had upon application to the undersign-
ed. Asuttieient indemnifying bond
will be required in each case.

11-2- 9 It. F. Wkitbrkc, Treai.

Colorado Springs, Colorado, i
October 29th, 1879. J

SEALED TKOPOSALS will be re- -
ccived at the office of the under

signed uutil noon, November 29th,
io79, tor tumishing six hundred and
forty thotisaud (640,000) cross ties for
the graded road bed of the Denver &
Uio Grande Hallway between the New
Mexico and State line and Albuquer
que, n distance of about 1Ó0 miles, said
ties to bo ot irood sound spruce- - or
iiiuc timber; I lío (liiiicn&ions tobe six

i inches thick, not less than six 6
inches face, andfeix- and one-ha- lf 6
tect long. JJidders will spcciiv where
they propose to deliver. Payments
in cash on monthlv estimates. Form
of proposal and contract can be had
upon application to the undersigned
A suflicient indemnifying bond will
be required in each ''ase.

It. F. Weitrrec,
11-2- 9. Treasurer.

Colorado Springs, Colorado;
October 29, 1879.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the undersigned unrii
noon, December 20, 1879, for the gra-
ding of the San Juan Extension of the
Denver & Iíio (Jran.le Itailwav from
a point on the San Juau river near
the month of IhePiedras to the Ani-
mas river, a distance of about 18 miles
The profile specifications and form ot
bid can be seen at the cilice of J. A.
McMurtrie, Chief Engineer, South
Pueblo, Colorado, on and after Dec-
ember 15, 1379. Payments to be math
mouthly in cash on the estimate of the
engineer in charge of the work, and
within twenty days after the close ol
cachni"nth. Contractors re request-
ed to examine the line before bkldimr.
A suitab'e indemnifying bond will be
required in e:icli casé.

12-2- 0. 11. F. Wiutbrec, Treasurer,

Colorado Springs, Colorado,
October 81, 1879.

Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the undersigned until
noon, December 10, 1876, for the gra-
ding of the New Mexico extension of
the Denver and Rio Grande Railway,
from a point near the town of Cone-
jos, to the crossing of the Rio Grande
river, near Cieneguilla, a distance of
about 67 miles. The pt ofile. specifica-
tions, and form of bid can be seen at
the office of J. A. McMurtrie, Chief
Engineer, South Pueblo, Colorado, on
and after November 80, 1879. Pay-
ments to be made monthly in cash ou
the estimate otthe engineer in charge
of the work, and within twenty days
after the close of each month. Con-
tractors arc requested to examine the
line before bidding. A suitable in-

demnifying b nd will be required in
each case.
12-1- 0 R. F. Wkitbrsc, Treasurer.

W. H. SIIUPP,
DEALER IN

HEAVY HARDWARE,

Bar Iron of Ml Sizes,

English Cast Steel
for Drills,

Plow Steel,

Chains, Nuts
and Washers.

All kiuda of Wagon and Carriage
Timbers.

JH.TjXa OBDEB8
If rom ew exic T r pa'itodjaj:

ritoriei promptly filled'

BARBER SHOP
AXD

, BATH ROOMS:
..east la vkgas; ..,... , ,

Wearenw prepared i satisfy the wtatsoftft
irtllidhur in s Ihorfcuga tóaseriát '

j ': and workMnÜlíe rnaaner.' "
KW CHAIRS. CLE AJi- - TOWELS ÁXP'EB- -

. TMKV HAT RbH.

ana.....
Transportation Go.

SANTA TE to PRESC0TT.

Shortest, Quickest and Cheapen
route to Arizona.

Running a through dnilr ronrevinee for rs,

Kxprc, and mail from Swa fe, N.
M. to Trescott Arizona in tour nays.' 'ihe short-
est snd qulekcut route to Fort Wingiite and Fort
Deliauce, N. M , nnd Citmp Apnclie, Mormon
Stllement on Little Colorado River, Camp
Verde, Mohnra, and the mining-- districts of
lilobe; lombstone, and 1'rescott Arizoaa.

E. A. riSK. Santa Fe, AtlorBY & Mu'gr.

Las Vegas & Las Cruces

Via Anton Chico, GnUinas
Springs, Santa liosa, Puerto de Ln-n- a,

ort 'umnery , Itoswell, Lincoln,
Fort Stanton, South Fork and Tu-laros- a.

Carries Passengers nnd Express on
Reasonable Termo.

C. COSGROVE.
Proprietor.

Eagle Saw Mill

-A- XD

LUMBKii YAHD.
BY

T ROMERO A WOOITEX,'

PEB THOUSAND.
at their Lsmher Yard, nt the planning Mill

JOhn B. Wootten.

(ELcave your orders at the store of
T. Romero Bro's., & Son.

Las Vegas. 2Jkw Mex

Colegio de Santa Maria,
MOEA. 3T. T&.7

(Ingle y IS panol.) ,
Pensión y enseñanza, por diez níeses, $20. On

Se paga en dinero y productos del pals. Se
comienza la escnels el primer Inncs de Noviem-
bre, Diríjanse al

Hermano David,
WO-- lr Presidente.

Brookside Cottage!

This Heaae - (mm-'mw- refrilíed
throKfhoat. eoms Well Ven tlíateá and caeer-fu- l.

' KTeryttiaf eeaáeeted with t etalitk-me- at

elean.' eeBalenaaia a4 ateráetité.' ' 1

tréñég éf tU tritlñg ful- -

JUMB ÍBi i. 11ÜBBILL, Pur.;
.vM í

1
'

u Hi U

B3 ES3

ES L3

ES3

6D7a(B9r

"E3

Sewing Machines.
The Latest Improved

Ot(&E1.
MACHINES.

can be found at FRANK CHAPMAN S Store,
sold at states prices with freight added.

W. A. GIVXNW. Agent.
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico

W. B. DEMPSSY,
' AT THE

CHICAGO SHOEING SHOP,
Does all kinds of

BLACKSMITH, WAKOX AND CAKKIAGK
WORK,

Andas a IIOR5ESIIOKR haa no cquul is the
Territory.

(DIoi Iiing
IT D) M IE .

ILangest
Stock

Iliowest -

Prices
--IN-

New Mexico
KAST IAS tCOAf, '

ensile tr wae tlatsaaar .
If you WABt to buv stock jro t o :

wtM2t Sebi), A !J1pce,i


